
•«me t. m. Cemeble
flntMl Ckerat.

Oe Tender alketoooe bit, Gkn 
Alboek oar mv U. 8. Coonl, with hb 
family, together «1 h Mr. Fitnm, who 
•ill bare oi in a fee daya for. a new 
•eld of doty, paid a Tbit to the gunboat 
Ckemb, now lying at thb port The 
ladiea and gentlemen of the petty 
•era received by Lient. Huntley 
and hb aubordinate oSoere in the meet 
eourtcoua manner poeaible, and treated in 
true Britiah fashion to the beet on board, 
which b not bad. After apending nearly 
an hour in the principal cabin in social 
conversation, the party were escorted to 
the gig along-tide, at which moment the 
a tara and atripea were run up and the men 
called to quarters to fire, a salute 
The alacrity with which the men leaped lo 
obey the order, and the admirable manner in 
which they handled their guns—one of them 
a 110 pounder—was a eight such as has never 
been witnessed in Goderich before. Tl 
ring of the big gone was deafening 
to unaccustomed ears. The compli
ment paid t o gentlemen represent
ing the American Government was a grace
ful one, and, we doubt not, if the gal
lant commander had serious work toWo, his 
jolly tars—aa fine a lot of fellows as ever 
walked a deck—would make precious shot I 
work of any Fenian fleet that can be scraped 
up. We must not forget to state that Cttpt. 
Chat. McIntosh is sailing Master, and speaks 
in enthusiastic terms of the qualities of the 
vessel.

GODEB1CH TOWNSHIP.

Good Wouk.—A field of twenty acres 
of heavy grain on the farm of Mr. James 
Leya, Cut Line, was cradled by William 
Touehburae, in leas than four days. The 
first day ho eut one hundred and thirty 
eight dnen, it being gathered neatly and 
bound by a girl and a Huron rifleman.— 
Comm.

NEWS BY ATLANTIC CABLE.

London, August 22, Wednesday noon,— 
The reported closing of peace negitintious 
between Austria, Bavaria and Prussia, ia 
premature. Negotiations are still in pro
gress but it is still believed they will be 
brought to a satisfactory and successful ter 
aination.

Liverpool, Aug. 22.—The steamer City of 
Boston, from New York ou Saturday the 
11th, arrived to-day at tbir port.

Southampton, August 22.—The steamer 
AUemaoi, Capt. Troutman, from Hamburg 
on the 18th iiiSl., arrived at this port last 
night, and sailed again this morning for New 
York, taking £100,000 sterling tor the lutter 
port, on American account.

Liverpool, August 22, noon.—Cotton un
changed aud prices remain us quoted last 
evening ; middling uplands 1-5 J l ; the sales 
for fo-day a.e estimated at 10,000 bales.— 
Breadstuff’s unchanged. The provision mar
ket remains without any alteration.

London, August 22.—There is change of 
moment in the money market. Consuls aie

Înoted at 881 tor money ; the market for 
merican securities is firm with an upward 

tendency, and an advance is noted from lutt 
night's quotations. The prices ruling aie as 
follows:—United States 5-20‘s 701 ? Minois 
Central 77 ; Brie 45.

London, August 22, evening.—British poli
tics are devoid of interest.

The following has been received from 
Paris :—

«• Paris, Wednesday evening, Aug. 22.— 
It is said that the Empress of Mexico has 
failed in her mission, Napoleon having, it is 
understood, refused to grant the assistance of 
the French troops prior to their evacuation ol 
Mexico to quell the insurgents. In connec
tion with this statement tie report is current 
with some degree of credibility that the 
Emperor Maximilian will soon return to Eu
rope."

Loudon, Aug. 22, evening.—Tie follow
ing are the official quotations of American 
securities at the close of business to day 
American securities 5-20‘s 70 ; Jitiuois Cen
tral 771 » Kr,e 05-

London, Aug. 22, eveni.ig. —Consols have 
declined | per cent. The official figures at 
the close ol business to-day were 884

Liverpool, Aug. 22, evenining-—There is 
no change to report in commercial mattem 
with the single exception that pork is ad 
vancing.

Brutal Herder In Bendas.

AX 01.1» MAX or EIGHTY HORRIBLY BITLTIXRSH 
IX OPEN DAY, HIS HEAR LUT TO 

PIEC Ka WITH AX AXE.

From the Dundas Banner.
Yesterday evening,shoitly after six o'clock 

our townspeople were horrified by a rumor 
tbftl an old and infirm man named James 
Chambers bad been murdered in his daughter’s

and horrible manier.* We treefc that 
mvetery which at present surrounds this aw
ful crime may be cleared up, And the guilty 
one may be speedily discovered.

The* Cable.

From an article in the London Times we 
take the following :—

Every day now the through messages di
rect may be expected within half an hour 
from New York. The general public, how
ever, will only learn this by the transmission 
of political intelligence, as the Directors 
have, not unwisely, decided to send no com
mercial news except in the form of paid mes
sages. I* would be unreasonable, to expect 
that when theenlerpri-e has been carried out 
at such great cost it can work gratuitously for 
the sake of merely gratifying the public appe
tite for news.

Many of the most eminent merchants, both 
m London and New York, have used it daily 
since it has been opened. These, however, 
as being commercial telegrams, have, of
fimiMu kpA.. I - „ — * _ _ " » _ v - a

BBBOM»OP YOUTH.
k Gentleman wtra .offered for year. Item Nerrqos 

Oebiltiy, Premature lw-cay. and all the effects ofyoaih- 
Ail tad Were non. will for the wke of .offering Imnmmly 
sendftee to all who need it. the recipe and direction» for 

k e b> which he was cured. »uf.
^ **e •d,em‘er’e «sperieuce,

„ JOHNB.OODKN.
No.lS. Chamber* tit.. New Yolk.

WHISKERS ? WHISkERSÜ

I>r. L. O. Montez’ Corrolta. the greatest Mim- 
ulalor m the World, will forte Wi.wkrnor Mus
taches to grow on the .mootheal face or chin t 
never known to fail. Sample for trial sent free 
to any one deairou. of testing ils merits. Address 
KaavKM fc Co., 78 Nassau »*., N. Y.

(No letters taken unies, prepaid ) w29

private, but the 
forward through

course, been kept strictly
n tituber sent backward and ______________e_
all hours of the day and night, if made pub
lic, would be perfectly astonishing. On the 
day before yesterday the line was incessantly 
occupied with commercial news, and for one 
message alone over £800 was paid I It may 
seem scarcely credible, but it is actually a 
calculated fact, that, according to the pres
ent rate of the cable's working, if kept fully 
occupied; it cau earn upward of £1,500.000 
per year, and this estimate is based only upon 
its being able to send three words a minute.

Wbeu land telegraphs were first invented, 
it was maintained that the first line put up to 
Liverpool. would never pay its expenses. — 
There are now, we believe, some twenty or 
twenty-four working between Londoè and 
that ciiy, and these are often “ blocked" 
with messages during the day. It seems very 
impiobable therefore that one, or, even half 
a dozen, cables will do the mercantile and 
political business between the New World 
and the Old. Already, in consequence of 
tbe pressure of business, there is some talk 
of charging the messages according to a 
graduated scale—in fact, first, second and 
third class, Jf this arrangement be finally 
decided upon, the first-class messages, which 
oi course will be charged in proportion, wil. 
have immediate priority, second ami third 
class being guaranteed to be delivered with
in certain times, to be specified. As y. t, 
however, no decision bas been arrived at ou 
this point, bat the mere fact of its having 
been considered shows that the line is being 
freely used both ways.

Horrible.—Mr and Mrs. Win. Lavery, re
siding at 341 Lydius street, Albany,retired on 
Thursday night, leaving au infant boy in bis 
cradlq near their bed. During the eight the 
mother was awakened by a feeble cry from 
the little one in the crib, ard on Liking him 
up felt that h.s night clothes were so iking 
wet. She struck a light, when to her horror- 
she discovered that the clothes were covered 
with blood, and on further examination 
found that one of the arms of the child had 
been gnawed to the bone by a rat, and that

hole was eaten through one of its hands.

RtiMiu’t Position.

The Journal du Havre, of August 8, says 
news comes from different quarters that Rus
sia is making great concenUations-^T troops 
on I he frontier of Germany, aiid this military 
manifestation appears designed to execute a 
pressure, on Piussia. The Rui.’an journa's 
make use of language tending to confirm the 
authenticity of the intelligence in question In 
considering the situation which Prussia has 
just created for herself in Germany the 
Muscovite press declares that Russia does not 
tear the extension of the Hollenzollerens, but 
that she might, nevertheless, direct her alien 
tion to it.

bouse, near tbe Canal Basin, and upon 
ceeding to the place indicated we found 
the report was too true.

The dreadful deed bad evidently been com
mitted while tbe old n-au lay in the position 
in which he was found, as the white-washed 
boards of the shanty were bespattered with 
blood quite close to where bis head was rest
ing. The face and head of the deceased 
presented a frightful appeatnnee, being liter
ally chopped and smashed to pieces—the 
murderer having evidently made use of an 
axe or heavy hammer to effect his bloody 
work. Un the forehead there were no less 
than three distinct cuts, the protruding brain 
being visible in two of them, the nose w-s 
broketUby another blow, the lips were cut 
through aial the front teeth knocked out by 
another, while the cheek had also been cut 
open. No less than six distinct and savage 
strokes had been made by tbe brutal murder
er, who seemed to have been determined to 
make sore that his victim would never live to 
givo any clue concerning the perpetrator of

Volunteer Duili..—Complaints are made 
that many Company's cannot get their Arms, 
and are thereby prevented from perfecting 
their drill. If it is ho its too bad, and should 
be seen to, by the proper authorities, in the 
mean time should any be suffering from rheu
matism, plutisy, pains in the side or hac k, 
cholic, or cramp in the stomach, the 44 Cana
dian Fain Destroyer" will give immediate re* 
lief. Sold by all Mediciue dealers, price 23 
cts per bottle.

mtuange; but trie.
hvery young Unlyaiul gentleman in the failed Slate* 

esa hear something very much to their advantage by 
m*Swl,rC!T°* l*y addressing the under-

•igned. Thoee having k-ars of being humbugged will 
obhgeby not noliemg thitcaid. All otbrr. wilt pksai 
address their obedient servant

. Tilt*. F. CHAPMAN.
aS-ly.go 831 limauway. New York:

TO. CONSUMPTIVES.
' The advertiser, having been restored to health in a 

few weeks by a very simple remedy, after having suf
fered for several year* with a severe lung affection, and 
thnt dread disease, Consumption—is anxious to male* 
known to In* fcllow-sulTerei* the means of turc.

1 o all who desire it. he will .end a copy ol the pres
cription used (free of charge), with the direction* for pi c- 
parmg and using the same, which they will hud a slue 
cube for Corsumptiom, Asthma. Hboxchiii*. Colohi, 
Cold*, and all Throat and Lung A flection*. The only 
object ofthe advertiser m sending the I'reecriplnm is to 
honetil Ihe affected. and spread information which he 
Conceive* to be invaluable, and he hope* every sufferer 
will try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and 
may prove a Messing.

Partie» wishing the prescription, vbkb. by return mail 
will please address

Rev. HOWARD A: WII.SON.
W ilhamsburff. Kings Ce.. New York.

VEGETABLE

PAIN KILLER!
AT THE OLD PRICE. 

e> UK HARE OF COUNTER. 
FETES AND WORTHLESS IMl'/A 
TIONS.

Anri! 18, 1866. *12 6m

TBE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S
Celebrated Female Pills.

Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. 
Clarke, AÏ.D., Physician Extraordinary 

to the Queen.

SffThta mvolttable medicine is unfailing in the 
cure ol dll •Ifiwe painful and dangerous diseases 
to which Ihe female -constitution, is subject. It 
moderate* all excess and remove* all obstructions, 
aud a speedy cure may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
it :* peculiarly >lilted. It will, in a short time, 
bring on the monthly Pl-i tod with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Gotto 
ernn.ent Stamp of Great Britain lo prevent conn-'

. CAUTION.
These Pitt» should not be taken by female» during

* Final Tint EE MO SHIS Of Pee g. 
nancy, u* they urt ture to hnng on Miscar
riage, but at any other time they are Safe.
In all eases of Servo»* nud Spinal Affections, 

Pams in the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight 
exertion, Palpitation el the Heart, Hysteric* and 
Whites, these Pill# will effect a cure wher. all 
other mean* have failed ; aud althoucli n power
ful remedy, do not costam iron, calomel, aiitt- 
monv, or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions in the jmniphlet around each 
package, winch should lie caielully pre-.erved. 

Sole agent lor the V titled States ami Canadas, " 
JOB MUSKS, Rochester, N.Y. 

N. B.—$1.00 and six po-tage stamps, enclosed 
to any authorized agent will insure a bottle con
taining lilt v Pill*, bv return mail:

NORTHRUP & LYMAN, 
Newcastle, G. W., general 

agent fort’.anada,
fcf" Sold in G«>deiirh by Parker Ac Tattle and 

F. Jordan ; Gauliner <v Co., Bayfield James 
Benlhuiit, Kogci ville ; J. Pickard ‘Exeter ; J.H. 
Combe, Clinton , E, Hickson, Seatortli, and nil

HURRAH FORJHE FRONT 1
IpfiE Subscriber having opened ont in tbe 
A premises lately occupied by R. & G. F. 
STEWART, Corner of Hamilton (Street, 
Market Square, with a full assortment of

FAMILY GROCERIES,

LIQUORS
OF AIX KINDS,

READY HADE CLOTHING ’
BOOTS & SHOES,

&c., &c., &c.,
would respectfully solicit à share of Public 

Patronage. ’
TERMS CASH, or Produce taken in ex

change.
Call nnd compare Prices before purchasing 

elsewhere.

John Douglas.
Goderich, 20th August, 1866. w30

Death of Licit. Col. SvjzUjt, A. A. G.— 
XVe regret to learn the death of Lieutenant 
Col. Louis T. Suzor. Assistant Adjutant Gen 
oral of Militia fur Lower Canada, which took 
place at bis residence, Kichelu street, on Fri
day about 7 p. m. The funeral of tnis lament
ed gentleman took place yesterday Tues
day, when lie was Lutied with full mbit try 
honours. Col. S.uzor. was in his thirty-second 
J«r* '____ ___________________

The Detroit Daily Union of the lGtb, says :
A fearful gust of wind passed over Host 

Saginaw day before last, which lasted about 
one minute, and blew down the walls of two 
unfinished buildings upon the heads of the 
workmen. Three were instantly killed, and 
six seriously injured." 'I his is a mistake Mr. 
Union. One man only was killed, aud four 
injured, who are now able to be around.

Arms for Canada.—The London Times 
of the 7th bus the following : —4‘ The clmr- 
leered transports Norms, Harlequin, and Sir 
John Moor, with heavy guns, wrought iron 
carriages, shot, shell, rockets, saddlery, Ac., 
have sailed from XVoolwiuh arsenal lor Que
bec. Montréal, and Halifax, and the G. E. 
Putman, at the mseual pier, is expected to

-sail dunug the week.’

(Qr An Arabian having brought a blush 
to a maiden’s cheek bv the earnestness of his 
gaze, said to her, “ My looks have painted 
roses on your cheek* ; why forbid me to 
gather them 7 Tbe law permits' him who 
sows to reap a harvest."

THE MAltKETS. 

Goderich, Aug. 28, 1866.
Spring Wheat.... 
Fall do ••••.,
Oats,. ....................
Flour '....................
Barley................. .
Peas........................
Beef,P;fi’th

11.des (green)....
Butter................... .
Potatoes, new....
XX ood...................... .
Hay, new ton .
Egg".............. ..
Wool........................

...*0:110 ... 1:10 

... 0:20 
.. 5:50 
... 0:40 
... 0:40 
... 4:00 
...0:08 
... 4:50 
... 0:15 
... 0:00
__ 1:75
... 4:50 
... 0:10 
... 0.32

0.90
1:10
0:23
6:00
0:50
0:45
5:00
0:10
0:00
0:16
0.50
2:25
5:00
0:00
0.35

London, Aug. 28,1866, 
Fall Wheat, ^ bsh superior 1 20 ® 1 26
Spring Wheat, do,......................1 10 (d>, T 25
Bailey,...............do,.................... 0 45 (tù 0 00
Oats, ................. do,.................... 0 32 @ 0 35

Toronto, Aug. 15.
Flour........................................... 86 00 @ 0 00
Fall wheat.......... ......................  0 00 (<$ 1 65
Spring do...................................  1 00 1 30
Butter................. ......................... 0 15
Wool.............................................. 0 32

Montreal, Aug. 24, 1866-

154 
0 00

Flour—Superior Extra..
Extra............... ............. ..
Fancy.............................
Wheal—Canada.................

do XVestern...............
Oats—Per 32 lbs..*....
Barley—Per 48 lbe.............
Ashes— Pots..................

do Pearls, first.

. 7 00 
6 50 

. 6 50 
1 16 
1 20 

. 0 35 

. 0 50 
5 55 

. 6 65

7 75 
7 00
6 75 
1 20 
1 25 
0 38 
0 55 
6 60
7 00

New York, Aug. 16.
Canadian flour, common.. .88 60 @io oe

choice extra.. .10 25 (at 13 50
Wheat, common................... . 2 00 (#r) 2 00

prime new................... . i 93 (a, 3 00
Corn,.......................... ................ . 0 84 0 86

. 0 61 0 55
Pork Vbbl............................. 36 50 30 75

Medicine Ouater*.

Among the most important of modern medical 
diM-overies Maud»the 

CAN AUI XN FAIX DESTROYER !
As a Family Medicine, it is well and favorably 

known, relieving thousands from pains in the 
Side, Back end hciul.Coughs, Colds, -ore throat,

Sprains. Bruises, Cramp* in t’e Muuiach, 
('tiolexa motbus,Itvsvnu-ry, Bowel coin- 

piaiMts, Burns. 8ualds, "rroit Bites, 
dee., Are., Arc.

The CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER lias 
now l»e«Mi before Hie public for a length o time, 
and wherever used is well liked, never failing 
it. a single it stance to give-permanent relit! when 
timely used, and we have never known a single 
case of dissatisfaction where the directions have 
been property followed ; but, on the contrary, all 
are delighted with its o|H*rations, and speak in 
t he highest terms of its virtue* uud magical ef-

We speak front experience to this matter, hav- 
ins tested tl thoroughly, and V'Vietore those who 
arc suHcntig from aim of the compluiuts for 
which it i» recommended may depend upon its 
being a Sovereign Bemeciy.

t he aMor.islmui eflieaev <«l the Canadian Pain 
Destroyer in curing the disease* for whiet. tl is 
recommended, ami its wonderful success in sub
duing the tortunmrjiams of Rheumatism, m.d in 
relieving Nervous Affections, entitle it to n high 
rank in the list ol remedies for these complaints. 
Orders are eo.nmg m from Medicine Dealer* in 
.all pa its ofthe country 1er further supplie*, and 
each testifying aa lo the universal satisfaction it
^ The Canada n Pain Destroyer never tail# »o 
give immeuisle relief. All medicu.edealers keep 
it. Fiiysicums onlcr and use it; and no family 
will be without it filer once frying it.

Price only ceiits* per « oit é.
All orders should lie addresse*! to

NORTH « F Ac LYM AN,
Newcastle, C. XV., • 

General Agent for Canada.
Jry-Sold in Goderich bv Parker ir Cattle nml 

F. Jordan ; Gardiner J- Vo.. B»Wield ; James 
Bentham. Itogerville ; J. Pickard, Exeter; J. H. 
Combe. Clinton ; E. Hickson, tiealurlh, and nil 
Medicine IX-aler*. w »b6m

JOHN HARRIS
having purchased at an

ENORMOUS REDUCTION for CASIl
from the Official Awngnce -at Hamilton, the en

tile btuek-m trade belonging to the Estate of

J"obn Fair tto Oo.
*• now prejMired to offer to the public

IMMENSE BARGAINS
in every department in 

URY GOODS, GROCERIES, MANTLES, 

MILLINERY, HATS, CAPS, fie . fie.,

30NNBTS,
beautiful Hair and Straw Bonnets will lie almost 

literally
GIVEN A WAV!!

Very large additional purchases of

HEW STOCK
DRY G00IS * GROCERIES,
are just now hems received, amongst which may 

* be mentioned especially.

Factory Cottons
from 8 to 20 cents per yard, including about a 
1000 yards ul the celebrated LytiMer Mills Can

ada make.” *

IlLTCACHED COTTONS
from 10 to 25 cents per yard.

Striped .Shilling*, Scarlet Flannels, While Flan
nels, Farcy Flannels, Rub R..y do.. Madder 
Print*. Black anu Colored Vobtirg#, Black and 
Colored Lustres, French Mennoe», French de 
Laines, Towelling*. Table Linen, and a large 

astortunnt of

Nice New Fall Dress Goods.
HOOP SKIRTS of every description !

Forfar Sheeting, Bagging, Bales of Canada 
inless F

COLONIAL HOUSE.
Tailoring & Outfitting Department
f|XHE Subscriber legs to inform his many cu&toiaera nnd the public generally that he keejff 
^ constantly on hand the largest variety and best selection of

English, Scotch, French, Swiss & German Tweeds,
IN THE COUNTIES. ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF

Canadian Manufactured Goods,
ENGLISH, FRENCH A GERMAN BROADCLOTHS,

CASSIMLHŒîS Sc DOt SKINS,
ENGLISH AND FHENCH BEAVER AND PILOT OVERCOATINGS!

OVERCOATINGS OF ALL OTHER DESCRIPTIONS.
Having secured the st rticis of

Mr H. CARR, aa CUT TJE1H,
he is prepared to execute all orders with promptitude, and in a style unsurpassed by any 
MANUFACTURE!! in this PROVINCE, Cities not except(d. Try him and satisfy your

selves. A perfect fit gUHnmteed in every inrltnce.
Constantly on band the LARGEST STUCK nnd LATEST STYLES in

Gentleman’s Outfittings of Every Description I
AMEltiCAN MONEY taken at tbe highest rate.

Ohas E. Archibald.
Goderich, August 22nd, 1966. aa 103

CANADIAN COTTON CLOTHS.
DUNDAS COTTON YARN,

AND

SOUTHERN COTTON YARN,
i
•AT THE

GLASGOW HOUSE !
25 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES

A DDED TO OUR LARGE STOCK THIS DAY.

3 CASES NEW YORK HATS AND CAPS
EXPECTED DAILY.'

Xtto amimistmtnis.

BLANK BOOKS.
A Full Assortment of all styles and a;zes of 

BLêNK BOOKS, made of beat ^Eng- 
liah paper, comprising
DAY BOOKS, LEDGERS,

JOURNALS, CASH BOOKS,
MINUl E BOOKS, WASTE BOOKS,

INDICES, PASS BOOKS, 
POCKET LEDGERS,

MEMORANDUM BOOKS,
POCKET DIARIES, 

and METALLIC BOOKS, 
Very cheap for Cash.

ALSO,
Constantly on hand a large assortment of 

SCHOOL à MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
XVALL PAPER, 

WINDOW SHADES. 
WRAPPING PAPER,

at the SIGNAL Bookstore 
August 22nd, 1866. aw 104

Seamless Bags, Very-Cheap!

Bale* of Canada

COTTON AVAIIP,

Beaver Mills, Arc., Very Cheap !

GROCERIES!!
Hogsheads ol Muscovado Sugar, Very Cheap. 
Itdml»of Broken Loaf do., Very ( heap! *

*• XVlnUr Virotmn do., Very Cheap !
('befits nnd ll.iit ClieM* of Vroung Hyson. 
Souchong and other • eu», Very Cheap ! 
ToLavvu, Vinegar, Seed*. Sail, Snuil, Spices, 

• Coflee, Are.

In com mène "ne BUSINESS the Subset iber |>egs 
most re*|>ectfuliv to unnounve ’o the

INHABITANTS OF GODERICH,
and the surrounding country that the principle 

will be

CASH OR PRODUCT,

and every effort will be made to sell

And by 1st September next an entirely New, English and Varied, General Stoek, more 
than usually attractive, at the

GLASGOW HOUSE.

WANTED
A GOOD ACTIVE INTELLIGENT LAD AS AN APPRENTICE, AT THE

August, 10th, 1866.
GLASGOW HOUSE

«24

GOOD GOODS, CHEAP!!
Inspection i* solicited on the part of intend 

mg buyers.

JOHN HARRIS.
Goderich, August 10, lbC6. te*»Vw29

COLONIAL HOUSE.
READY-MADE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

The Subscriber has the largest

CLOTHING STOCK.
in the Cauaties. The best quality of Goods at

The LOWEST PRICES in TOWN.
fc^rCall, examine, and judge for yourselves.

Goderich, August 22nd,"1866.

Ametit an money taken at highest rates.
CHAS. E. ARCHIBALD. 

ewl03 i

Notice.
THE Subset ilier I «eg* to inform the inhabi

tant* of MANCHESTER and vienti|y that 
he i* about to h ave hi* present locality, and all 

partie* indebted to him will please call anil settle 
immediately, or their accounts wil- he horded 
over lor collection.

J. E. TAMLYN. M. D.
Manchester, August 2.>rd. ISbG. swl03tl"lm*

COLONIAL HOUSE!
HD GL0V£S!~ÜD GLOVES!
Josephine's, Alexander's; Jouvin's. Duchess, 
Luce backs ,& Alexapdnas in white, black and 
colors. The largest Stock in the Counties.

CHAS. E. ARCHIBALD. 
Goderich, August 22ud, 1865. swlO.'t

" FARM TO RENT:"

A Farm of 200 acres with 90 or 100 acres 
cleared, a good LOG HOUSE and LOG 

BARN, an Orchard bearing fruit for some 
three or four years. The above farm is lot 4 
and 5, 7 con Township of Ashfield, conveni
ent to a Grist and Saw Kîll. is in a high 
state of cultivation and tentes in good order. 
App'y to

JEREM1AI! SULLIVAN. 
Ashfield. August 23'd, 1866 sw 103 lm*

EDUCATION Ï
MISS HAMILTON begs to intimate that 

she will open a BOARDING and DAY 
SCHOOL tor the Education of Young La
dies, on the first of October- Instruction 
will be given in French,. German and Music, 
as well as the more elementary branches of 
Education. Miss tl. will give special atten
tion to the comfort of those intrusted to her

Terms moderate and paid in advance. Be
fore removal a quarters notice will be re
quired. For Testimonials and Prospectuses 
apply to

MISS HAMILTON,
Cambria Road. 

Goderich, August 28tb, 1866, «31 6t*

GREATSEMI1 ANNUAL SALE COMMENCED

Cottons I Cottons !
COTTÔNS!

TilE SUBSCRIBERS ARE SELL 

ing off Grey Cottons at reduced 
prices, also

Ladles’ and Gents’ Straw Hats I
To arrive in a day or two

CHEAP WHITE COTTON.
Lately to hand

Sugars, Teas and To
baccos.

tST Give the Cheap Cash Stprc a call !

ACHESON & SMITH.
Goderich, July 20th, lt6j. wl9

Fot Sate
rjplIK premises t 
•* ‘ signed, in tb-

uuur

Ur. Htnntuiry, 
/^.RADIJATK of the MviiicaT Dt-pnrtnit-nt of 
VJ Vn-tprin L’m Venn tv, Toronto, and late ofthe 
Il«»*pital amt l>i*|ieRsnr/, New X’ork. RcMileiu-r* 
Pohock’» llon-l, Havfiekt. ' w30 4111*0

DISSOLUTION.
NOTICE i* hen-bv givt n that the Partnership 

for some tune past «-urrivtl on by JOHN 
DOrCiLAS and J< HN V. MvlNTOsH inulei» 

the firm of Douglas .V Mi-IntoMi m the Town of 
Goderich, in the Don ly of Huron, and Province 
of (. amuia a* Merchant» and Storekeepers, was 
tin* day «îi"*vlvrel by mutual consent, and the 
business will here*iter le enrrnd or under the 
firm of JOI4N MUJUl.AS only, and the said Air. 
Douglas i* authorized to diseltnrge a!l debts and 
to tweive all «‘redit* on nwount of tne «said Part
nership coiivvriu'd. ,

Dateti at Umieruh this 18th dnv tf August
Ib66.

JOHN DOUGLAS. 
JOH.W MclNTOSH. 

Godtrfi-h, 20th August, 1866, w30 3|

one quarter ol am 
Une acre and a çnarfci 
hill, beautifully *:tgated 
of the River Maitland 
» cctifoftable cottage, 
of good watér. Also a i 
fruit trees'.

For particulars apply^on thjji

or at the Signal office.
Goderich, July 14, 1866. t 251*

ITNDfc.11 and by virtue of * I'owet of Sale* 
J < ontaiued III a Moitgege made by Mslevlm 
t nmpN-ll, of the Township of Carra-k, ia tbe". 

Ùuur.lÿ of Bruee, yeoimm, default having beer 
niude in me payment thereof, art.I be aoki oto

Tuesday, September it, 1866/
at the hour oi 1 o’clock/ P. M.,u!

I R. P. O. BARNARD’S
AUCTION ROOM8, Itiehmoed Stiver, in ibff 
t iiy of London, the following property, east half 
of Lot Number threv, in the Fu-irt\e<HU«uwW 
ollhe Townsliij* ofCuiriek, in the Cod sty Or 
Kniee containieu Filtv Ai-rrs. mow or less.

The Terms ol S*le may be ascertained Iront* 
Mr. Thoinns Fs ihaiio, Teeswater. fiom the Auc
tioneer, und iront ' - W.’

CRONYN Sc CHtjNYN 
. Vendor** Sohvitors, London.' ,

London, t. W., Lily M, 18ML wWfcf

HEW fBOTOGBAPH CALLESfmmSi

PROVINCE OF CANADA

peetive 1

lit. Cafiipb !l,

PUBLIC NOTICE.

RfccEivKR Gkxkral’s Dkpabtmbkt,
Ouawu, loth August, iat’6.

Applications wüi i»e received up m the 
lOih proximo, by this Department, tor tlu; 

purchase ol"
PROVINCIAL DEBENTURES, 

to be ifiMiuU m DK X OA. I NATION S of $lri0,
$2U0. $50d and $I0U0, and l>eur per rent 
tuteresty payable half yearly, and redeemable on 
I tie I.if SejHrmhcr ItidS, at tin* offuV, at par.

Thw application must Mate the tatc, «ud res- 
Veiu mination, required by purchaser*.

DKPOMT R EC E l Pi 8 
will bf given by the Receiver General, counter- 
»igiie«l by the Finance Muitslt r. io tie held by ti e 
mrvlta*ei*, «mill the Delwnlurvs are ready for de- 
ivvry and the money may be paid tun» any 
liranch ofthe It ink of Montreal y to credit of 
Receiver General- IrteieM will U- allowed to rpHE Military School at LONDON will iff 
V"rvl"'»vrs from the dale oi liepoSU, it appltca- 1 ro-n,»..».! .w„ in.K a..»«mhAr nrA-
lion accepted.

N. F. BbLLF.AU,
w30 3t Receiver General.

|ovkk3 f
ARCHIBALD S STORE, Crabb’i Èîédfc

ooDeatcn. '
8UPÎRK5R UQHT ARP TA8TCF0Ï. RQOfft/

PiotPArs tnken yt every stylo and in Ul 
kinds of w Cal Ire r. Porcelain or OpUôtype 
Pictures, and

THE HELIOARISTOTŸPlÀy 

on « BEST SUN >ICTI>RE,»
Taken in various Rtylcs Ircro $1 f0 <0 $20 . 
(colored in water colours or oil/

Life*Siee Photographs tnkep on reasonablff 
term*—either plain or colored.-

PRICES LOWER then else where iff 
Cauuds.- .

D. CAMPBELL.
Oodérlch, June |, 18G6. ewlï

MILITIA
.$2

NOTICE-

\ re opened on tbe 10th September, prh-
vidi d lliut there are* Fifty .upprowd ap|tlf 
cants on the list ly the 1st SepteBkter.

Applications for admisaiou should be mad S’ 
to tiro Brigade Majors t f DiviiiOff.

By oùét1
JOHN B. TAYLOR, 

i Lieut . Colone1, 
f>. A. A. G. Militia. 

London, 31st July, 1866. «28 4t

r> JRIB T|C I a. s
Of Saw Mills, Woollen Mil's, Flour and 
Grist Mills, Paper Mills, Thrashing Ma
chines, Foundries aud Machine Shops, Ac., 
Ac., Ac

AT THE

E MPORIUM !
GOODS CHEAPER THAN EVER!

Splendü Inducements to Cash Customers.

rjv
------------ ——

PREPARE FOR FALL IMPORTATIONS WF Wll.I, OFFER
the balance of our summer stock at Cost lor Cash.

SPECIAL "BARGAINS
IN

DRESS GOODS AND STRAW GOODS !

Use the Lubric Oil !
* MANUFACTURED UT US •

It is the Best and Cheapest
Lubricating Oil in the market.

There is less friction with this than with 
any other oil, and Owing to its excellent body 
a smaller quantity is consumed. While on 
the other found

IT NEVER GUMS !
but runs êwcct, and keeps tho bearings nnd 
working pints smooth and cool.

Sold by most respectable dmggists, Gener
al Merchants and Oil Dealers in the country. 

Ask for the

Brantford Lubric Oil Company's Oil.
JOUX II. SlBATFOim,

M.n.ger,
Iïrâotfcr’, July 3, 1800. .2311"

HAVING BOUGHT

Wtarnto.
In Guelpb. in tbe Wtile,in Methodist 

Church, od tbe 23rd in*t., by tlie Rut. John 
t'errol, Mi. Job» McCoxibll to Miu Cam 
OLIXE Eliza, youngest daughter of the 1M • 
Janet H. Stanosrd, both of Guelph.

COLONIAL HOUSE!
fll HE. Subscriber always keeps the largest 
L Vl riety and best Stock

HOISERY & GLOVES !
IN THE COUNTIES.

CHAS. E. ARCHIBALD. 
Goderich, August 22nd, 1866. swl03'

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAJNDS
United Coimties of 111 Y virtue of two writs ol 
Huron and Bruce.4 J3 Venditirm Exponafiand 

To Wit : y Fieri Facias lot rendue is
sued out of Her Majesty’s County Court ofthe] 
County of Wentworth and County Court ol the 
United Counties of Huron and Bruce anJ tome 
directed against the Lends nnd Tenements of 
David «’lark ul llie-suitsol Adam Brown. George 1 
Hamilton Gillespie, Henry William Hou'l. and 
Absalom F. Bush, l have seized nnd taken in 
Execution all and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premise* situate lying add liv
ing ,n the Townslnp of Colhorne in the County 
ol Huron nnd Province ol Canada, containing 
by admeasurement 'l wentv seven acres, be the 
same more or less, being coiupowd ol the east 
part of lot numlier eleven in th- ninth concession 
western division ol the said Township, which 
may bo better known and detcribed as follows ; 
that is to «nv c.tmineneiiig at a |H)int on the 
iiorthAn li mi of said lot distant twenty chamsfiom 
the north western angle thereof, thence east along 
sa <1 limit five ehainsand forty links more or less 
to the nor.h east angle ofs.iid lot ; ther.ce south 
along the eas’ern limit ol said lot, fifty chains 
more, or less to the south eastern angle thereof, 
thence west along the southern limit ot » a id lot 
five chains and forty links more or less to a point 
distant twenty chains from the south western 
angle of said fot, thence north m a line parallel 
with the western limit ol said hit fifty chain» 
more or less to the place of Itegiiming, which 
lands and tenements 1 shall offer for sale at my 
Office in the Couit House in ihe Town ol Gode
rich, on Tuesday the Eighteenth day of Septem
ber next at the hour of twelve ot the clock, noon 

JOHN MACDONALD, Sherifi H.Jc B. 
Sheriff’* office, Goderich, #

23rd August .866. « «31

Twwmm mmm
Since the recent fall in prices we arc prepared to offer them af a reduction of five Cent* 

on tbe yard, on Spring priced.

SUMMER TWEEDS AND LINENS !
At . like reduction. Just received n fresh supply of

DUCHESS KID GLOVES 2
JUST OPENED SEVERAL CASES

READY-MADE CLOTHING
BOOTS AND SHOES !

TO ARRIVE NEXT WEEK A LOT OF GENTS'

EVERY LOYAL MAN SHOULD HAVE A
FI It E-A It M !

Rifles, Muskets, & Revolvers
foil SALE

AT SEARLE & DAVIS’S-
A GOOD ENFIELD RIFLE,

XViih Bayonet the an me ns used by the Vo! 
uiitt-eis',

FOR SIX DOLLARS & F1FIY CENTS-
Capa and Cartridges to- suit 'them at $2 Ï 

per hundred. —•

PRUSSIAN MUSKETS WITH BAY- 
ONKT,

IIMHIIS!

tor Sale Cheap.

L' OTSO.jStk con.. Bruce: M, 4lh Kmlou | IS
0th cob. Huron. Apply t. ...... ..........

M. C. CAMERON.
tiodencb.U«tohei2e.lb«4 ,-wle

OF THE NEWEST STYLES.

Also, a large quantity of the

EMPRESS TRAIL SPRING SKIRT!
Being the latest improvement,and the first ever offered for sale m the ToWn of Goderich

JOHN O. DETLOR & OO.
w WANTED 1000 KECS OF BUTTER.
Goderich, July 27th, 186S. Ifiw

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In ihe matter oj John Smith an Insolvent.
rPHE Creditors ufihe aliovv named Insolvent 
A ore hen-by in titled to meet at tbe sfcssl 

J. II. Guidon, Eiq. liar inner, on XX'tart firtreet. 
in the Town ol uotferiuli, on Tuefiday the 
FIvvet !h day ol September next at lliii hour of 
Two o’cl«M*k, P. M., fur the Public Ilxaniinu- 
lion ot the Insolvenl, anu tor the ordering uf tlic* 
alia rs ul this Jointe generally.

Dated at Coderivlt m the Cutinly of Huron this 
Tenth day of August, t86ti.

• S. PCLLOCK,
w30 Official Assignee tiw H, »V B.

REVOLVERS

RIFLES.
H. WATttOUSy
Offers for Salé KEWLVEBS and HI ELKS’ 

at the lôllowing unpieçcdented LOW 
Frites, ot the

C0LB0KNE HOUSE, SODERll’If.
No. 2 Smith & XVcolon, Large Size.. .$13.00* 
NA. 14 do do 12.Off
No. 1 fdo do ... 11.00'

Niitictml 6 Shooter................ .. 12 00^
Elliott's 5 do ......................... 8 00‘
Elliott*# 4 do ........................ 8 25’
Star 4 do ...................    8.00 .

No. 1 Large Pond......................g.... 10.00*
CoH’a 5 Shooter, 4 in................ 12 00
liieeeli l.onditiff Itvvolvera.... 7.00"
Cult’s Revolving llifle........... .. 25.00*
Riiiiiiigton’s llille.. *.................... 25.00’
Biilluid# Rric< h Ixtading Rifle. 25.00* 
Wet Ion a Biut'ih Loading Fifle. 22-00 
litceelt Loading Puck-’t Pi*tol. 3.Off 

Alsu, fur Sale, CARTRITGES of en ty 
description fur both Rifles nnd Revolvers.

OO-There will be»SHOOTING MATCH, 
at 4 o’clock. Arms nnd Ammunition furnish
ed Frçe ol Chili go. Cone one, come all—a 
fair elumce of testing all of the above arms. 

Goderich, August 9, 1866, . sw99

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the matter of n i'liym Laicrie and An» 

drew La wife Jnsolvmts.

T 11 F. Creditor# ol the above named Insolvents'.
are hut by notified to incitât tlwartfee rf* 

Mes*n. Sinclair St WolLu, Sn icitnrv.Hamil
ton street, in the T« wii • 1 r:t*!t-iiHi, «>n Friday 
the lotuleelitli day of îr« | len.t.er next, hi ihe hoot’ 
«if Two «.Vlicfc, 1* M , lor the Public Examina- 
ttoii «»f the JiiMitVent*, and 1er ordering of the ul- 
*-•" 'ftliei- Efilatv gi PvrnMy.

ed oi Ginlerivli in lheeC*i»nntv of Huron1 
this lenth day ol Ancu.-l, A.‘D , )Hi6.

d. I UL1.0VK.
w20 GllUial Assignee lor H. Sc B.'

Smooth bore, will alio male good Shot Gun», "hTtlc <

FOR FOUR DOLLÀ RS A FIFTY CENTS.
Parlies clubbing together in twenties will 

be allowed a discount hy sending on the mo 
uev and older* immediately, ns the demand 
is large and the prices will advance. *
METALLIC CARTRIDGES FOR RIFLES 

OR PISTOLS,

HENRY'S SIXTEEN SHOOTERS 
for $45 to $50

The best in America, for sale at

SEARLE A
AT TIIE STOVE AND TIN SHOP. SIGN 

OF THE LARGE KETTLE.,RASE
LINE, CLINTON. w59tf

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Cotlntie* of } 1YY virtuv’of a writ ol Veu- 
lluion and ttruce, > JLJ chlioni Expoiias issued 

to wii : ) out of Her Majesty’» Court1
ofGotnmon l’leas nud fo ihe dmi-téd ngoim-t tho 
land* and tenenunts vf Antoni, Reutzat lli^e suit 
of John McKinney. J have seized and taken in' 
Exeviilion all Ihe right title and interest oi the 
i>a;d delvmlant in uud to the North part of lot 
number thirty nlmitiru on the south Umudary Vl' 
the township of tihmlcy in the County ot Huron,' 
whivh lands and tvneiuvnts 1 shall offer for sale 
al mÿ vltiec in the <*omt House in the Town ol 

T\ A Goderich, on l u< sdav the Eigl teenth day of
LJ» llO lu September nex', at the hour of tweive of the 

clock, nedn.
JOHN MACDONALD,

> . f-beriO H. Ac «.
Sheri IT’s Office, Goderich, (

Itîtt» Aiigûnt. IStiti. t w30"

Vmfed Cdiir.t-.esol ) T>Y virtue of a Writ ot 
Huron and Rruce', > JD Venditioni ExpmiaStor 

To W it : )psrt and cteri Facia* tor
.rendue issued out ol Her Majesty ’a. Countv court 
oflhe.Cuuiily of Wentworth. nnd to me directed 
against the lands and tenements of Joseph Mur
ray at the suit ol tihenezerCume, I have seized 
and taken in Exceutipc all the right ti le and inti 
teresl of the said defendant ia and to thn North 
half of lot number 6vu in concession A ol the 
township of Howivk, containing, fifty acres more 
or le*», wlsi'-h lands nnd tenement* I shall offer 
lot sale ai my office in t:e Cputl Hous< m the 
town ol (iodérich, on Tuesday the fourth day oi

»tember next, at’ l6e hour, of twelve ol the 
:L, noon. •

jobs Macdonald.
Uhuil'.PSM.HodnM I

lOthAiwuti, li.66. I •«

FOR SAL£,
CTEAM ENGINE, twelve hot.se power, and; 
v both it a*nd the boiler are nearly new having 
been in -use only six mouths. For further" 
particulars apply to

DAVID LAWSON. , 
Goderich, Aug. 20th, 1866. aw'.O’Jifu*

COLONIAL HOUSE!
hoop smTsTHOor sorts!
f|XHE largest variety ia Town at prices^ to* 

defy competition
CHAS. K ARCHIBALD- . 

Goderich August 22ud, 1866.


